Suppurative arthritis of infancy.-In 1874 Thomas Smith described a series of cases of suppurative arthritis of infancy which differed in many respects from septic infection of joints in older children or adults. The article was illustrated by a series of wood-cut engravings demonstrating the underlying pathology-a haematogenous osteitis of the juxta-articular bone.
We have recently reviewed the cases of septic arthritis of the hip-joint which have been under treatment at the Orthopaedic Hospital, Stoke-on-Trent, and Biddulph Grange Orthopaedic Hospital during the last fifteen years. The total number of cases was 64. In 16 cases the onset of the disease occurred within the first six months of life and, of these, 11 cases were under 6 weeks old. The predominant organism was the Staphylococcus aureus, and in the last 3 cases the organism was penicillin-resistant.
Recent work by Trueta (1957) and others has clearly demonstrated the precarious nature of the blood supply of the femoral head in infants. Any septic infection of the neck of the femur resulting in abscess formation with distension of the joint may rapidly deprive the femoral head of virtually the whole of its blood supply and these destructive changes are likely to occur even more rapidly if a pathological dislocation is allowed to occur, accompanied by kinking and traction of the circumflex vessels running in the joint capsule. If we are to avoid such disastrous results, early diagnosis and treatment are essential.
The early signs of joint inflammation in an infant are not easy to detect-a little peri-articular swelling, possibly slight discoloration of the skin, excessive irritability on handling, pseudoparalysis and signs ofa general infection, although the latter are often slight. Any tenderness or relative immobility of a limb, with or without swelling of the overlying soft tissues, is more likely to be due to infection than any other cause, and the primary site of the infection is much more likely to be in bone than in the subcutaneous tissues.
Treatment.-In view of the frequency of penicillin-resistant staphylococcal infections the infant should be treated with a wide-range antibiotic, at any rate until the nature of the infection and the sensitivity have been established by aspiration of the hip. In addition to aspiration or arthrotomy when necessary, the joint itself should be immobilized in abduction and, if necessary, traction applied, and this position maintained during the period of active inflammation and for some weeks afterwards. Every effort to prevent a dislocation of the joint occurring is well worth while, as during the subsequent weeks and months complete or partial restoration of the upper end of the femur may occur, and the preservation of some type of femoral head will make reconstructive procedures very much easier in the future.
In those cases in which more or less complete destruction has occurred with dislocation and instability, an attempt should be made at some time to stabilize the joint. We have, on the whole, been disappointed with the results of hip reconstructive procedures in the young child. Even though stability may appear to have been obtained, as growth proceeds this is usually lost. Gross upward displacement of the femoral shaft can to some extent be prevented by wearing a weight-relieving caliper until at an appropriate age some type of arthrodesis is performed.
In a few patients we have endeavoured to obtain stability of the hip-joint and prevent further upward riding of the femoral head by performing an extra-articular shelf operation, turning down the outer table of the ilium over the remains of the upper end of the femur and great trochanter ( Fig. 1 ). Some of these cases have been observed for several years and have a pleasing degree of stability and freedom from pain. If, however, we can recognize acute infections of the hip-joint occurring in infants at an early stage, adequate treatment by the administration of the appropriate antibiotics and immobilization of the joint in a position of abduction will render such extensive surgical procedures unnecessary.
Slipped upper femoral epiphysis.-There is fairly general agreement that in cases of minimal displacement internal fixation, either by a Smith-Petersen pin or three Moore's pins, gives excellent results, and where the displacement is considerable Vaughan-Jackson (1956) has shown that an attempt at reduction by gentle manipulation is justified.
The treatment of the irreducible displaced epiphysis is more controversial and I would like to support early correction of any residual deformity in such cases by a subtrochanteric osteotomy as opposed to cervical osteotomy. Brilliant results have been obtained by the latter method, but almost every series reported which has been observed for any length of time reveals an appreciable number of cases with avascular necrosis of the femoral head. It has been argued that these cases are the result of a failure of technique, but operations on the neck of the femur must always hazard the blood supply of the femoral head. On the other hand, correction of adduction and external rotation deformity by removing a wedge of bone from the outer side of the subtrochanteric region results in a stable, painless and relatively mobile hip-joint. Following operation it is our practice to immobilize the hip in wide abduction, and I feel that some medial displacement of the shaft is probably an advantage (Fig. 2) .
Osteoarthritis ofthe hip-joint.-The typical case is a patient of late middle age with a great deal of pain, but often a surprisingly good range of movement, who frequently exhibits signs of degenerative changes elsewhere. In such cases we have found arthrodesis difficult to achieve and the operation a severe tax on the patient's endurance. With a few exceptions the use of a prosthesis has been disappointing, the joint gradually deteriorating two or three years after the operation, with the return of pain and instability.
McMurray's displacement osteotomy has, on the other hand, continued to give consistently good results. In a fit, relatively young person, postoperative immobilization in a plaster spica is probably the ideal treatment. Internal fixation has undoubtedly widened the scope of the operation, and the ability to get patients up on crutches at the end of three or four weeks certainly makes it more attractive (Fig. 3) internal fixation should not be minimized. Whatever method is used the greatest care should be taken (1) to see that the appliance does not hold the fragments apart-it should in fact allow impaction to occur, and (2) to see that the limb is in the proper position before the plate is finally screwed to the shaft.
Those of us who have practised this operation for many years can, I think, honestly say that it has provided us with a higher percentage of grateful patients than any other orthopadic procedure advocated for this condition. Northampton Mr. R. S. Garden: The operative treatment of cervical fractures of the femur was discussed against the background of the anatomical and functional features of the femoral head and neck. Adequate reduction was considered to be the essential preliminary to any form of treatment.
The internal weight-bearing system in the proximal end of the femur was believed to be compressive in nature, and the main load direction was shown to run in a steep line within the head and neck. It was felt that internal fixation should respect this system; if both weight-bearing and the maintenance of reduction were to be achieved.
The results of treatment in a series of 137 patients who had been treated by means of the low-angle Kuntscher nail over the past five years were examined. 36 patients who sustained incomplete, mid-cervical, basal or intertrochanteric fractures, and who had survived a three-month period, all united without deformity. Of 56 patients who had sustained fully displaced subcapital injuries, and who had been followed up for at least twelve months, 75 % had united well.
Further examination showed that union had followed in almost every case in which good reduction had been achieved, whilst poor reduction had invariably resulted in ultimate failure. In the presence of unsatisfactory reposition of the fragments, therefore, the use of low-angle fixation with early weight-bearing was to be regarded as a worthless procedure.
Mr. W. R. D. Mitchell: My first point is aplea for early weight-bearing. Most of these patients are over 70 years of age and six or twelve weeks off their feet leads to other complications. Unfortunately the neck of the femur is angulated in relation to the shaft and as in the angulated fracture of the tibia weight-bearing leads to nonunion. By a suitable pinning technique, however, varus can be reduced or eliminated and the intact calcar femorale of the shaft brought medial to the point of weight-bearing on the femoral head. Weight-bearing now results in impaction which we are all agreed is desirable, and I believe it is most important in the first three weeks following fracture.
My technique now is to reduce into a valgus position if possible and impact heavily before inserting the guide wire when the femur is exposed. A low nail resting on the calcar femorale is inserted, but if it has not been possible to reduce the fracture so that the calcar femorale of the shaft lies medial to the point of weightbearing of the head, a subtrochanteric angulation osteotomy is done after a wide-angle Jewett nail plate has been inserted low in the neck. After operation the patient is got out of bed as soon as possible and is taught to stand on a wide base holding on to the end of the bed and swaying from side to side. In a day or two walking with full weight-bearing is encouraged, at first with a wide base.
In our series avascular necrosis in a group treated by this method was about 4% compared with 94% in the rest, but the group was too small to draw conclusions. In our analysis we tried to reconstruct the spatial relationships of the fractured surfaces. We have the impression that about 25% of cervical fractures fell into a group where there was appreciable "coning out" of the femoral neck. It was in this group where we encountered most trouble. I suggest that early ambulation with a lowangle nail as described by Mr. R. S. Garden gives better and not worse results than treatment where weight-bearing is delayed. More frequent use of the angulation osteotomy for certain types of fracture is advocated.
